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MEMORANDI]M OF UNDERSTANDING ON ACADBMIC COOPERATION
BETWEEN

MIDDLE EAST UNTVERSITY

ororo*ffirvERSrry
Middle East univeoig - MEu , (Amman-Jordan) and Atatiirk university hereafter namedinstitutions are the pruties to this Ni"ro*narm orunaerstaraing..notn parties, for the purpose offurthering cooperation i'd **dir"rirg r.i"rarv-r"i"riolr tt.ough both educationar and
;::3i?il."il:?:1ffi.|;[3',,:l|"jt"i;i'[nt to f.i.oi;',"r, "*.r,ffi.1i;;fiibe ormutuar

Educational and acarlemic exchanges are considered in this Memo'andum of Understanding toinclude but not be rinrited to tt 
" 

iorlo*iirg activities and projects:

2'1. Developmenr of mutuaily beneficial academic programmes and courses;2'2' Exchange of ncademic^tiurrr"r pr.poses of teachin'g ana couaborative research;2'3 ' Reciprocar assistance ro.. vllitin! academic ,turruni ,*o"rr.,2.4. coordination of such activities'a's joint research, [il;, and training;2'5' Exchange of rlocumenotion unJt"search materials in fierds otf mutuar interest providedthat, to the best knowledge of the respective parties2.6. Exchange of students f"i"t OV-""d research.

The development altd implementation of specific activities and projects based on thisMemorandum of Unrterstanding *iii ;;, n"goiiut"d ,"pu.ffi befii,een facurties, or instituteswhich cany out the s1rccific actlvities and projects. prior to color project a specific .sreement identifoing uir th" ,"r^ uJ ffi:ffi[Lit;Ji..Hl 1.J1i?signed by both parties. Each party ";;. jo_ carry out the specific, activities and projects in
ffi::i:i:" 

with the litws and iegulatiins of the ."rp""ri""'.o'untries after fuil consultation and

It is understood that. development and implementatior of any type of specific activities and
3,1*,Ti;ill|lffi1 :*'#:: '' 't'uti 

depend upon the u,uluuiiiiy 
"r 

,;;;;; li,o nnun"iur

Should the collaborati're research activities under this Memorandum r:f understanding result inany potential for intelkrctual property, each party shalr seek an equitabrte and fair agreement as tothe ownership and other property interest that may arise.

IH"y;I,?TliJ.[,ij,il1"J:?::;[-rffi onrv be amended or modined by a wrinen asreement

This Memorandum of Understanding is valid for a period of five (5;) years from the date of

5.

6.

7.

3.

4.



signing by the authorised si8natories of 
."u:h_party. Each party sha, review the status of the

Memorandum of L'nder"*Ji'g 
', the end of th;;;;-yea-r period rro determine whether it wishesrhe Memorandum of ura".rt"lrairF.,i i;;;";,"r; i1;., ;;;";;;ri"r,,.r, that might beiliii'Jflil;Ji;i,T::'"$,:1Ti,Id,, 

ffi1X",".,,d;', "ru,o.,J,;;;;;';", onry be extended

8' This Memorandum of Understanding may, 7t anytime during its period of validity, be amendedn,:#:?,:#ffi i:J:Jh5[il:;{f;;;d; in *.,ti,g no, r"io iiun six months berore

9' Any amendment or termination oflhe Memorandum of Understanding shall not have an effect onany specific activitir:s or projects ,rru, ur" inl;"".i"r* with crause; u;;;;; arready in prace atthe time that the notice i. p.*ia"j, unress ii tr;;ffi;;on otherwise by both parries.
l0' The parties may diriclose certain confidential information to the_other party in reration to anyfuture proposal madr) under this Memorandum of understanding. pu:h party iherefore agrees thatthe content of this lt"rno.urJurn 

"1yra9r*rjirl'"ri,rt" n"g:utiutioni in,."iution to any futureproposal remains strictly confidentiat 
Td :;;;L;'ir"19u, ,ia"nr*". ;;" disclose the sameto anv third partv, save for its professior"r-;"[;'r,'riitr,ort fi;il;;"on..n, of the otherfffr#fl:,::ilHil"4#f;i::,; ;"il;;;' ;* (inciuding, ;;i;;, rimitation,,naJ,

ll' 
##ryff:lilll,l"llUnderstanding is concluded in dupricate irr Engrish with au the texts

12' Each party designatetr a person to serve as liaison for implementing this agreement.
For MEU side: 

For Atatiirk University side:

Name: Assoc. prof. Biilent CAW$OGLUPosition: Head
Department: Office of International Affairs
Address : Atatiirk University Stra"ni afaj.,Building 2nd Floor 2s240 yakutit;7;nzijnuH,
Telephone: +90442 231 3126
Fax: +90442 231 l}.tg
E-mai I : oia@atauni.edu.h

Name:
Position:
Department:
Address: MEU, p.O.Box 3g-? Amman l l lg3l
Jordan
Telephone: 00962 6 4720222
Fax:00962 6 4129613
E-mail:

_Signed for and on behalf of Middte EastUniversity by:
Signed for and behalf of Atatiirk University by:

Prof. Dr. Omer eOMAKLI

Rector
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